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INTRODUCTION 
Problem and its importance 
Starter is the "heart" of the cheese making industry , 
Only by prop er handling of starter can good quality cheese 
be made , The economic loss fr om contaminated starter may 
prove disastrou s to a cheese plant if proper corrective 
measures are not taken , 
Milk usually contains a variety of bacteria, Under 
plant conditions some of these bacteria get into the mother 
starter or bulk starter unless extreme caution is used . 
Oomparative~y little is known ab out how one organi sm influences 
another when .grown in milk, This problem is imoortant in 
the oheeee industry . 
Puroose 
The purpose of this research project is to determine the 
effect of some common contaminants on cheese starters , 
Some of the off flavors and slow acid production found in 
cheese making may be due to the results of cont8minant organ-
isms growing with the starter organisms, If this be true, 
more information on this subject will pr ove valuable , 
Some organisms have detrimental effects on milk , The 
question arises: hat will two different organisms do when 
grown together in milk? Streptococcus lactia is important 
in the cheese industry because it satisfactorily produces 
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the acid necessary in cheese mak i n g , If some organism 
inhibits or stimulates this acid producti on when grown with 
Streptococcus lactis, it is import ant that the cheesemaker 
know this, 
Scope 
Only those contaminants commonly found in dairy products 
are considered in this project, Simulated plant conditions 
are used; that is, the starter being tested is cont aminated 
one evenin g and the results checked and re ad the next day, 
Commercial lactic acid cheese starter from the Hansen's Labor-
a tories and milk from the Ut ah St a te Agricultur a l College 
Creamery are used to propag a te the starter, Differ ent percent-
ages of the cont aminant are added to the starter to determine 
the effect s of varyin g numbers of the cont aminant on the 
st a rter organisms, A control starter is incubated and tested 
alon g with the cont aminate d st a rter. Afte r the st a rters 
have been incubated at 70° F . overnight, the following tests 
ar e run on each one: activity, acidity, pH, creatine, odor 
and appe a r ance, and microsco pic count. 
Starter vit a lity may be determined by the above tests; 
howev er, these do not indic a te how the contaminant organisms 
af f ect chees e when car r ie d on into the cheese making process . 
Ther e fore, t his project is limited to the effects of contam-
i nants on the starter and not on cheese. This latter 
problem is reserved for future investigators . 
REVIE ' OF LITE ATUR 
History of starter making 
The modern dairy plant is dependent upon cultures 
of micro - or ganisms to help produce high quality products , 
In early days sour milk was used to inocu l ate sweet milk 
and hasten acid formation , As men of vis i on came along , 
they began to investigate and study the reasons for fla vor 
and quality in dairy products , 
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Cheesemaking began as an art r a ther than a sclence (17) , 
Usually details of technique were handed down from father 
to son , Secrets of the process were jealously guarded from 
competitors, It is difficult to say exactly when cultures 
were first used to stimulate acid production in cheese-
making , In modern chee se industry , lactic acid cultures are 
used wid e ly to help increase the acid production during the 
manufa c t ure an ri pening proc ess , .rhe most import ant quality 
of a chee se culture is ra p i d acid pr oduction (9) , 
As early as 1860 dairies in !Tollan d , Holstein and 
Denmark began usin g butter milk to hasten and control the 
souring of cream (7) , The starter in Denmark was called 
"new sour , " It was prepared by permitting fresh, clean , 
heated milk to sour spontaneously (7) , 
Conn and Storch (9) , two of the earliest investiga -
tors of selected cultures in dairy produ c ts , questioned the 
abillty of one organism to produce all the desirable 
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products in a culture , Sinc e the ork of these t o men in 
the latter part of the 19th century, gr ea t improvement ha.a 
been made in h~ndling cultures, In 1919 Hammer and Bei ley 
(9) in the United St ates and Boelc.hout and Otto de Vries (9) 
in Europe isolated the ass ocia ted organisms or citri c aci d 
fermenters from lactic acid cultu res , The associati ve 
action of lactic acid cultures has been confirmed by many 
investigators (9), 
Characteristi cs of st ar ter organisms 
Characteristics of the bacteria in starter are f ound 
in Table 1, Sommer (18) st a tes that lactic acid is the 
main fermentation produ ct of starter cultures, Specific 
chemical compounds of significance in cultures are (8 ); 
a . Lacti c acid (CH3, CROH,COOH): a non - volatile acid 
that is odorless so that it cannot affect the aroma 
of butter cultures although it is largely respon-
sible for the acid taste , 
b , Aceti c and propio ni c acids (CH3 ,COOH1CH3, CH2 . COOR): 
volatile ac ids that affect both the ar oma and taste 
of butter cultures , 
c. Carbon di oxide (C02); a gas whi ch affects the 
t aste of butter cultures just as it effects the 
taste of various carbonated bevera es , 
d . Dia cet y l (CH3,co.co.cH3): a diketone which has a 
high aroma and effects the aroma of butter cu l tur es 
ev en when presen t in ve ry small amounts, In lo w 
concentr a tions it is pleasi and definitely sug gests 
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Table 1. Characteristics of the bacteria in starter (4)(22) 
Lactose fermenting 
bacteria 
Streptococcus 
lac tis 
Spheres, elong-
ated in direction 
of chain 
0.5 to 1 micron 
in diameter 
Pairs and short 
chains 
Gram oosi tive 
Acid in 11 tmus 
milk 
No digest ion 
No gas prod uced 
Some st 0ains gur-vive 60 (140 F . ) 
for 30 minutes 
Gro11th a t 10°0. (50 F.) o0 below O 
and at 40 C. (104 
'6 but nos at 
45 C. (113 F . ) 
Aerobic, facul -
tative 
Citric acid fermenting bacteria 
Leuconostoc 
dextranicua 
(formerly Strept-
ococcus paraoit-
rovorus 
Spheres 
0.6 to 1 micron 
in diameter 
Pairs and short 
chains 
Gram positive 
Acid in litmus 
milk 
Optimum temper-
at-sre of grswth 
21 c. 0 (69 . s g.> to 25 C. ( 77 F.) 
Aerobic, facul-
tati ve 
Leuconostoc 
citrovorus 
(formerly Strept-
ococcus citrovorus 
Spheres 
0.6 to 1 micron 
in diameter 
Pairs and short 
chains 
Gram positive 
Slig htly acid in 
litmus milk 
Uses citric acid 
in milk 
Optimum 6emper- 0 
atu 0e 20 ~o 25 C, (68 to 77 F.) 
Aerobic, facul-
tative 
the aroma of butter cultures ; in high concentra-
tions the odor is pungent and rather object i onable . 
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e . Acetylmethylcarbinol (CH3 . CHOH. CO. CH3 ): proper ly 
purified , this compound has no odor . It is impor -
tant in butter cultures because presumably it is the 
substance from which diacetyl is produced t hrough 
biologic oxi dat ion. It is probably never present 
in butter cultures in amounts that significantly 
affect t he taste. 
f . 2 , 3- butylene glyco l (CH3. CHOH. CHOH. CH3) : reduction 
of acetylmethylcarbino l leads to the formation of 
2, 3-butylene glycol . Properly purified , it has no 
odor, and it probably is never present in amounts 
sufficient to affect the taste . 
Sin ce milk contains 0 . 2 per ce nt citric acid ( 8 ), it is 
well to consider the breakdown of citric acid into its inter -
medi ta products . Figure 1 shows the fermentation of citric 
acid . 
If these organisms will oroduoe desirable effects in 
starter, what will happen if ot her organisms are introduced 
into the culture? Little is known about the effects of con-
taminating bacteria on the starter culture . It is i mportant 
for the dairy bacteriologist to und erstand these effects . 
Characteristics of contaminating organisms 
The characteristics of the contaminating organisms used 
in this research project ar e found in Tables 2 and 3 . These 
organisms , when gro wn in milk alone , cause such undesirable 
Citric acid 
CH3 .co H 
Acetic acid Carbon dioxide 
02 
Carbon dioxide 
in neutral medium 
CH3,COOH+C2H5orr 
Acetic acid and 
et hyl alcohol 
in acid medium 
as in neutr a l 
medium; moreover) 
// 
{anaerobic all y ) aerobic ally+ o2 CH3,CHOH,CO.CH3 CH3.co .CO.CH3 
amc I ".J tiacetyl 
~ 
CH3 ,CHOH.CHOH, CH3 
2 ,3-butylene glycol 
Figure 1 . Citric acid fe rment a tion (8) 
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Table 2, Characteristics of coliform org ani sms (4) 
Escherichia coli 
Rods: 0 , 5 by 1. 0 to 3 , 0 
microns 
Vary from coccoid to long 
rods 
Singly, pa irs and short 
chains 
Motile or non-motile 
Not usu a lly c apsulated 
Gram neg a tive 
Acid, ga s , coa gul a tion 
in litmus milk 
Methyl red positive 
Usually destrsyed in 30 
minutes at 60 C, 
Acid and ga s from lactose, 
glucose, fructose and 
galactose 
Op~imum g0owth temper ature 30 to 37 C, 
Found in intestinal tract 
of man and animals 
Aerobic, facultative 
Aerobacter aerogenes 
Rods: 0,5 to 0,8 by 1 . 0 to 
2 , 0 microns 
Sin gly 
Usually non-motile 
Frequently c aps ul ~te 1 
Gram ne gative 
Acid, coagul at i on in litmus 
milk 
Methyl red neg a tive 
Usually destrsyed i n 30 
minutes at 60 C. 
Acid and gas from lactose, 
glucose, fructose and 
galactose 
Op~imum growth tem per a ture 
30 C. Grows bet t er a~ 
temperatures belo w 30 C, 
than does Escherichia £.£1.!. 
Found in grains and plants 
and to a va ryi ng degree in 
intestinal c anal of man 
and animals . 
~erobic, facult a tive 
Table 3, Char acte risti cs of bacilli (4 ) 
Bacillus~ 
Rods: 1 , 0 to 1 , 2 
by 3 , 0 to 5 , 0 
microns 
Spores 
Chains 
Motile to non-
motile 
Gram posit ive 
Milk rapid pep ton-
izstion with or 
without sligh t 
coagulation 
Usually no acid 
from lactose 
Acid from glucose 
and fructose 
Optimum temper- 0 atures about 30 C, 
ll'ound in soil , 
dust , mil k , and 
plants 
Aerobi c 
Baci llus polymyxa 
Rods: o . 6 to 1 , 0 
by 2 , 5 to 6 , 0 
mic r ons 
Spores 
Sin gly and short 
chains 
Motile 
Gram var iable 
Milk not coagul-
ated , gas usually 
formed 
Acid and gas from 
gluc os e , galact-
ose , fructose and 
lactose 
Optimum temper- 0 at ures about 30 C. 
Found in water, 
soil, milk , fe ces, 
and de caying 
veget able s 
Aer obic facul-
tative 
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Bacillus subtilie 
Rods: 0 ,7 to 0 , 8 
by 2 , 0 to 3 , 0 
micro ns 
Spores 
Singly and short 
chains 
· Motile to non-
motile 
Gram variable 
Milk slowly pept on-
ized becoming 
alkaline 
Usually no action 
on lactose 
Acid from glucose 
galactose and 
fru ctose 
Optimum temper 0 atureg from 30 C, 
to 37 C. 
Found in soil , 
plants and de com-
posing organic 
matter 
Aerobi c facul-
tative 
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effects as gas, proteolysis , ropiness and off flavor s . 
Since these organisms ar e common in dairy products, they 
are the ones that are to be tested in this research project. 
Opinions of various investig a tors differ on the effects 
of cont ~minants on st a rter culture. Cox and Nhiteheed (5) 
indicate that Bacillus subtilis stimulated acid nrodu cti on 
when grown in the presence of St reptococcus lactis . Morgan 
and Curle (9) found that Bacillus sub tilis sometimes caused 
slow acid development in starter cultures . This disagree -
ment indi cat es that these investigators used diff er ent strains 
of bacteria and/ or used differ Jnt methods to get these 
re sults. Marshall (14) concluded that Bacillus subtilis in 
milk affe ct s l actic acid fermentation . The more Bacillus 
aubtil is organisms are present, the more stimulus for acid 
production in the early part of the fermentation . High 
temperatures have leas effect on acid stimulation than low 
temperatures. Marshall and Parrand (13) found that in 
mixtures of Strept ococcus~ and other organisms, the 
latter s ometimes disappeared and sometimes persisted and 
cause d abnormal la ctic acid fermentations . 
Conflicting results have also been reporte d with regard 
to the col on org anisms . Cox and itehead (5) state that 
Bacterium coli stimulate a acid produ ction in some experi-
ments and depr essed it in others . These s ame investigators 
(24) also st ate that col on bacilli grown in milk from three 
to sixteen hours tend to re t ard acid formation by lactic 
streptoc occi. They believe that the colon b acteri a leave 
products in the milk that will affect starter even if the 
colon organisms are killed . Whiteh ead (23)( 24 ) found that 
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the colon group did not pro duce gas holes in cheese . Appar -
ent ly their met abolis m was modified when associated with 
Strent ococcus lactis. Some of these rea c tions may be helpful , 
and ot hers may be detrimen t al to the cheese industry . The 
poss ibili ties for investig tion of contaminants on starter 
are unlimited . Hassouna and allen (10) indicate that 
Streptococcus lact1s inhibits gas production by Escherichia 
coli. This is an instance where the 5treptococcus l a ctis 
acts as a helpful organism inhibiting the 'scherichia coli 
which is a harmful organism. ~il ster (21) states that 
Hammer found gas-formin g colon organisms were able to pro -
duce lactic acid as high as 0 . 56- 0 , 79 per cent in milk held 
a t 08 , 6°F , (37°C . ) for one week , Bacteriophage is another 
contamin nt th t must not be overlooked by any startermaker . 
Babe l ( 2) , Whiteh ead and Hunter (25) state th at failure to 
set up and slow acid produ ction of starter may be due to 
the presence of bacteriophage . ~h itehead and Hunter (25) 
suggest that increase d inoculum and more ra pid transfer 
help elim ina te this trouble . 
Since milk is such an excellent food for bacteria, it 
is only na t ural that most mil k contains some forms of 
bacte ri al life (1 5) , Tittsler, ~ al , (19) found that the 
quality of milk before pa steurization was an important 
factor in produ cing high quality products . 
The starter used is a vital pa rt of the cheese making 
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process (11), Hammer (9) states that Valt examined nine 
culture from v arious manufa cturers and found five of them 
cont~minated. This means that although the starter maker 
has been very careful, the culture he uses ~ay still be the 
fnctor deciding whether he has good or ba st ~rter . 
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METHODS O P~OCEDURE 
Starter used 
"Hansen• s" l actic ferment c u lture in t h e dry foi:,n was 
used in this experiment . This wa s inoc u late d into 2/3 pint 
of sterile milk and incubate d et so°F. (26.6°c . ) , for the 
first propagation (3)(7) . After this, the star x wfl · trans -
····· 
ferred daily and incub ate d 
0 0 • •••• • 
at 70 F . (21.1 C. )( }:, : ( 0 er the 
starter had incubated 14- 16 hours, it was remov f the 
incub ator and kept at 40-45°F . (1 6 ) until res 
00
)0: : ·~he next 
inoculation . The starter was propa ga ted t wo weeks before the 
first exper i ment. 
Milk~ 
Ut a h State Agricultur al College Grade A, homogenized, 
pasteurized mi lk was t ak en immediately after bot ~ling . This 
milk was measured out in 99 ml. lots and autoclaved !or 10 
minutes at 15 lbs . pressu re to insure ste r ility . 
Contaminant organisms~ 
Organisms that would likely be found in milk were used . 
These were gram positive and gram neg ative rods. The gram 
n eg ative were of the coliform group , Escherichia coli nnd 
Aerobacter aer ogenes . The gr'll!l positive were o f the enus 
Bacillus; Bacillus~ · Bacillus polymyxa and Bacillus 
subti l is . 143944 
Determinat i on of the ~ £.! organisms 
In ord e r t o judge the effects of one organism on 
another , i t was nece s sary to ge t a re l at ive count of the 
number of organisms in the substrates used , This was done 
by the direct microscopic count as directed by the American 
Pub lic rlealth Association (1) . The clump count method was 
used on both the starter and contaminant organisms , 
Inoculation and incubation procedure 
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The milk was sterilized in 99 ml . lots , To each bo t tle , 
1 ml , of starter (a op roximat ly one billion organisms) was 
added . Two of these bottles were kept as controls and the 
rest divided into three lots, fi ve bottles each . The con-
taminants were inoculated into the milk in three percentages , 
five bottles of milk for ea ch percentage . The percentages 
used were 0 . 1 , 0 , 5, and 1 , 0 per cent of a billion starter 
organisms . 'l'his is , one million , fi ve million and ten 
million contaminant organisms, respectively , All tests on 
an organism were made using the same milk , 
After inoculation , the starters were incubated at 70oF . 
(21 . 1°c . ) for 14- 16 hours , At the end of that time , tests were 
run on each starter to determine effects of the contaminants . 
Contaminant organisms were also grown in st~rile milk . 
These were incubated at 70°F . (21 . 1°c , ) Appear an ce , pH, 
and titratable acidity tes t s were run at intervals to note 
the effects on milk , 
Tests£!!. starter 
ctivi t y test (12 )( 20) , This activi t y test for cheddar 
and cot t age cheese starter is per formed as follows: 
1 . The milk is prepared by reconstituting high grade , 
spray dried , non - fat milk solids in distilled 
water at the r ate of 10 gran :s of milk soli ds per 
90 ml . of water . 
2 . The milk is steri l ized at 15 lbs . pressure for 
10 minutes . 
3 . 10 ml. quantities of the reconstitute d ski m are 
pipetted into steri l e test tubes and adjusted t o 
37 . 7°c . in a water bath . 
4 . ach tube is inoculated with 0 . 3 ml . of starter 
culture to be tested and incubated at 37 . 7°C . for 
3.5 hours . 
5 . At the end of the incubation period the enti re 
contents of the tube , to gether with 5 ml . of 
distilled water use d to rinse the tube, were tit-
rated with N/10 NaOH to a faint pink color , using 
phenolphthalein as an indicator . 
6 . The results were recorded as per cent lactic ac id . 
The per cent l a ctic acid is the activity f otor of the 
culture . If this factor is 0 . 40 per cent or higher , the 
starter is active in the cheese vat . ,1th a factor of 0 . 30 
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to 0 . 35 per cent, the starter develops acid slowly in the 
cheese vat , With a fa ctor below 0 , 30 per cent the stArter is 
consldered nearly inactive . 
Acidity~ (18) , The titratable acidity of the starter 
was checked and recorded as per ce nt lactic acid , 
:2_!! ~ · This test measures the free acidity or hydrogen 
ion conc entra tion in the starter . The Beckman pH mete r was 
used according to instructions on the meter . 
Creatine test (9) . This te s t is a met hod of de t ec ting 
acetylmethy lc ar binol plus diacetyl in bact erial cultur e s. 
The test is considered positiv e when a red color de velo ps 
on the s urf ac e of the mixt ure . 
Odor and apoearance (9) . This test is an observation of 
t he phy sical pp earanc e of the starter . The starter was 
I 
che cked for gas , wheyin g off, ro piness an d abnormal odors . 
Microscopic count (1) . An es t imate of the number of 
bacteria per ml . ca n be obtained by using t he clump count 
met hod , In this method , when the distance between any cell 
or cells exce eds twice t he smallest diame ter of the two 
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cells nearest each other, each gr oup is counted as a separate 
en tit y . It shoul d be understood that any count arrived at 
is relative. 
Inasmuch as Escherichia coli an d Aerobacter aerogenes 
stimulat ed high acid in the activity test, it was deemed 
advisabl e to run additional tests on these or gani sms. They 
were grown in nutrient brot h until t hey reached about one 
bi llion organisms per ml , The broth was then run t hrou gh a 
Se itz fi lter to elimin a t e the or gan isms . This filtrate was 
us ed to inocul a t e into st erile milk alon g with the starter 
or ganisms. 
The controls were inoculat ed with one billion st a rter 
organisms . The st rter plus contaminant cultures were 
inoculated with one billion start er or gan is ms and one billion 
contaminant or ganisms . 
modifi ed activity test was run as follows: 0 . 3 ml . 
of a culture was inocul a ted into 10 ml , of st erile , 
re constituted skim milk; these were incubated for 3 . 5 ho r s 
\ 
a t 37 . 7°C.; they were tested for titratable acidity . 
The samples were set up as follows: 
1 . 5 tubes inoculated with starter organisms . 
2 . 5 tubes inoculated with starter plus scherichia 
coli . 
3. 5 tubes inoculated with starter plus Aerobacter 
aerogenes . 
4 . 5 tubes inoculated with starter plus l ml . of 
Escherichia coli filtrate . 
5 . 5 tubes inoculated with starter pl us l ml . of 
erobacter aerogenes filtrate . 
6 . 5 tubes inoculated with Escherichia coli alone. 
17 
7 . 5 tubes inoculated with Aerobaoter aerogenes alone . 
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RESULTS 
Effe ct s of cont aminan t org ani sms .2.£ !!!.!.!.! 
Hammer (9) st a t es t hat mil k is subject to t wo typ e s of 
fer mentation; normal and abnormal . Normal fermentation 
refers to norma l lactic acid producti on. Abnormal fermen-
t a tion refers to such effects as ropiness, proteo l ysi s and 
gas produ cti on . 
A comparison of these fer menta ti ons can be noted in 
Fi gures 2 and 3. The or gan isms have been growing in sterile 
milk for seven days. The~ ·~ sample shows normal 
fe rmen tatio n . Note the firm curd, lack of wheying of f and 
absen ce of gas bubbles. This ty pe produ ces the acid desir-
able and does not have any detrimental effe cts on the coagu lu m. 
An abnormal fermentation is r epre sented by the other f iv e 
org anisms in Figure s 2 an d 3 . The curd in E • .£2.b!:. and! · 
aerogenes is somewhat rubbery, gassy and t he whey i s bein g 
expelled . ~ ·~ and! • subtilis show proteolysi s of 
t he milk . Note how the cu rd is disapp earing . B. polymyxa 
has a hard cur d bein g shredded by gas pr oduction. 
In Tabl e 4 the pH and titratable aci di ty of various 
conce nt r a ti ons of t he org an is ms are listed. In~ · co l i and 
! • a erog ene s t here is a general trend of i nc rea sed titratable 
acidi ty and a lo wering of pH in all dilutions and a ll ag es. 
rh e Bacillus or gani sms have sweet cu rd le d the mil k . In the 
samples of~·~ and!• poly myx a t he pH actually was 
19 
e 2. 
igure 3. h e or ni in _igure 3. ith 
th cont in r tilt d to ho the fi 
of the c rd. 
1 
Table 4. Ef'fect of contaminants on milk . 
16 hour s 2 days 5 days 
pH T. A. Appe ar ance pH T. A. Appearan ce pH T. A. Appearance 
E. coli 
-i iiiI'rrion 5 .80 .35 ga s and 5.48 .5 5 ga s an rl 5.30 .63 wheying off', 
5 million 5.90 .37 cur d 5. 42 .57 cur d , slight 5 .2 8 .65 gas, curd 
10 mi llion 5.85 . 45 5. 40 .62 wheying off 5.28 .66 
A. aeroi en es 
l. mill on 5.95 .32 wheying off: 5 .6 0 .52 wheying of'f, 5.32 .55 wheying oft , 
5 mi llion 5 .92 .32 gas and 5.62 .5 4 curd, gas 5.30 .64 curd, gas 
10 million 5.86 .37 cur d 5 . 60 .6 4 5.30 .70 
B. cereus 
l. iiiil!lon 6.35 .25 curd 6 . 44 .30 curd 5.60 . 57 curd 
5 million 6.to .2 4 6 . 50 .30 proteolysis 6 . 47 . 47 proteolysis 
10 million 6 . 40 .2 5 6 . 45 .30 6 . 45 . 41 
B. subtilis 
-1 million 6.40 .2 4 curd 6 ,60 .25 cur d 6.55 .34 curd 
5 mill ion 6.39 .23 6.40 ,2 6 proteolysis 6.50 . 38 prot eol y sis 
10 mill ion 6 . 45 .2 4 6 . 40 .28 6 .00 . 40 
B. poltyp:a 
-1 mli on 6 .30 .26 curd, gas , 5.62 . 40 shrinking 5 . 52 .50 shrinking 
2 million 6.30 .26 ropy 5.60 . 42 curd , gas 5.52 .51 cur d , gas 
3 mill io n 6 .30 .25 5 . 61 .42 5.52 . so 
1 Acidity of milk bef'ore i noculation .2 2% I\) pH of milk bef or e inoculation 6 . 28 % 0 
raised, indicating increased alkalinity. 
Effe c ts~ cont aminant organisms .2.!l ~ starter 
Bacillus subtilis . The activity and pH of the starter 
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are not effected by the addition of ~ · subtilis (s ee Table 5 
and Figures 4 end 6) , This is shown statistically in 
Table 6 . However, the titratable acidity is effected by 
the action of] . subtilia on the starter as shown in Figure 
5. There is a decrease in the acidity of the stArter when 
the cont eminant is added . Among the three percentages of 
contam i nants there is a gradual increase in acidity from 
the lo west to the highest . 
The microscopic count indicates that no~· eubtilis 
appears in the microscopic fields , 
The oreatine test app ears the same in all treatments, 
A sli ght amount of color appears. 
The starters are alike in all treatments as far as 
app ear ance and odor are concerned . 
Tabl e 5, The effect of Bacil lu s subtilis on starter 
Test 
Activity 
Acidity 
pH 
Microscopic 
Count 
Cont rol 1 
,4 30 
,775 
4,495 
0 .1 ~2 o. 51'2 1.0 %2 
, 414 ,4 33 ,420 
,734 ,74 0 ,7 48 
4,498 4,508 4,494 
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A, 900 mill. 
0 
890 mill, 
0 
830 mill, 820 mill , 
B, 0 0 
Crea tine sli ght sli gh t sli ght slight 
Odor and Fresh , cle Rn, acid odor. 
Appearnn ce Smooth body . No apparent 
differ en ce between treat-
ment s , 
1 The average of t wo samples 
2 The average of five s ampl es 
A S, lactis 
B - !, subtllis 
Table 6 . Analysis of vari ance on the activity, acidity, 
and pH tests on Bacillus subtilis 
Activity 
Between treat ments 
Within treatments 
Acidity 
Between treatments 
Within tre a tments 
ltl! 
Between treatmen ts 
Within tre a t~ents 
Degrees of Suma of 
freedom squares 
3 . 0009 
13 . 0026 
3 2 .5 74 
13 2.850 
3 .045 
13 . 125 
+ significant 
Mean 
square 
.0 003 
. 0002 
.8580 
. 2192 
.0150 
. 0096 
p 
1.5 
3 . 9 + 
1.56 
23 
58 
51 
56 
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Bacillus~ · The ef fect of~ ·~ on the activity 
test is sign i fi c an t statisticnlly (see Tables 7 and 8), As 
the per cent of contaminant~ increases, the activity factor 
increases (see Figure 4). This increase continues until 
the act ivity fac tor of t he control is exceeded. 
The acidity decreases significantly between the control 
and the cont aminant dilut ions. Fi gure 5 graphi c ally shows 
this decline in cidity. 
Ther e is a slight lowerin g of pH between the contr rl 
and diluti on samples which is ba rely significant (see Table 
8). 
In the microscopic count no~·~ were found. 
The creatine test and odor and appearance remained 
the snme in all treatments. 
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Table 7, lhc effect of Bacillus~ on starter 
.rest Control 1 O, l '.t2 o. 5%2 l. 0%2 
Activity ,430 ,424 ,4 34 , 438 
.Acidity ,765 ,734 ,752 ,732 
pH 4,300 4,302 4,288 4 ,29 8 
!Ucroecopic 
Count 
A, 1 bill , 810 mill. 820 mill , 980 mill , 
B, 0 0 0 0 
Crea tine slight slight slight slight 
Odor and Fresh, clean, acid odor . 
Appear ance Smooth body . No apparent 
diff erence between treat-
ments, 
1 The average of two samples 
2 The average of five samples 
A s. la c tis 
B 
- !, ~ 
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r~ble 8 , Analysis of variQnce on activity , aci ity, and 
pH tests on Bacillus~ 
Degree s of Sums of Mean 
freedom squares square 
Ac t ivity 
Between treatments 3 . 0005 3 . 000 176 4 ,4 + Within treatments 13 . 00052 . 00004 
Acid HY'. 
Bet ween treatments 3 .06657 . 022 19 6 . 2 ++ ithin tre • tments 13 . 04643 . 003571 
lili 
Between treatments 3 . 0004 5 . 00015 3 ,41 + Within tre a t ments 13 .0 0054 . 0000 41 
+ significant 
++ highly signific ant 
B~cillus polymyxa , The effect on the activity of the 
starter by~ · pol ymyxa is highly significant (see Tables 
9 and 10) , Figure 4 shows that the activity factor lowers 
between the control and the 0 . 1 per cent s ample , From the 
0 , 1 p~r cent sample to the 1 , 0 per cent s ampl e the activity 
factor incr ea ses as the per cent of contaminants in creases 
(see Table 9) , 
There i s a s ignifi cant increase in titratable acidity 
between the control and the contaminated samples , In all 
pe rcentages of contamination the acidity is higher than 
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the control, Figure 5 shows this rapid in c rease in acidity , 
The pH changes are significant (see Table 10) , The pH 
is lowered considerably between th e control ind the 1, 0 per 
cent contaminations ( see Figure 6 ) , 
The microscopic count , creatine and odor and appearance 
t es ts show little chan ge betwe en treat ments , 
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Table q, The effect of Bacill so lymyxa on s ta rt er 
Tes t Control 1 0 .1 ~2 0 , 51'2 1.0 ~2 
Aotivl ty ,555 ,536 ,552 ,566 
Acidity ,725 ,730 ,742 ,756 
pH 4,195 4,152 4,160 4,138 
Micr oscopic 
Count 
A, 1300 !llill. 1200 mill, 1200 mill , 1200 mill , 
B, 0 0 0 0 
Crea tine sli gh t slight slight slight 
Odor and Fresh, cle an , acid odor, 
Appearnn ce Smooth body . o apparen t 
difference between tre t-
men ts . 
1 The avera e of t wo s amples 
2 The aver age of five samples 
A s . lac tis 
B 
-
• poly m:,xa 
-
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Table 10 . Analysis of vari ance on activity , acidity and 
pH tests on Bacillus polymyxa 
Activity 
Betwe en treatments 
•a thin tre e tment s 
Acidity 
Bet ween tre st~ ents 
'Ii thin treat ments 
.P.!i 
Between treatments 
Within tre Atments 
Degrees of Sums of 
freedom squares 
3 . 00261 
13 . 00097 
3 . 00225 
13 . 00125 
3 . 0048136 
13 . 00521 
+ significant 
Mean 
square 
.0 0087 
. 0000 746 
. ono75 
. 000096 15 
. 00160453 
. 00040076 
++ h i ghly significant 
F 
11.6 ++ 
7 . 8 + 
4 . 00 + 
Escherich ia .!:.£1!.. The effect of this or gan ism on the 
acti v ity of the st arter culture is highly si gn ific an t ( se e 
Tables 11 and 12) . Tho increase in t he act ivit y factor 
between the control and contamin ated treatments is la rge 
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as shown in !gure 4 . Betwee n the contr ol and the 1 . 0 per 
cent contamination, ther e is o.oB per cent differ enc e in the 
acti vit y factors . The s pe cial activity test on~ · coli is 
shown in Figure 7, and Tabl e 13 . There is an increase in the 
acti vity factor when! • .!:.£1!. is grown with~ . ~ in a 
culture . Also, there is an incre ase in the ac t ivit y factor 
when~ · 0011 filtrate is inocula t ed into an~ · l ao tis culture 
(see Table 13) , When_ .!:.£1!. alone is grown in milk the 
aotlvity factor is low . 
~ · coll produce s a h l ghJ.y slgnifloant incre ase ln 
acidity as shown in Fi gure 5 . The ac id ity increases as the 
per cent of contam in an ts incr eases ( see able 11) . 
Ther e is a sli gh t drop in pH when~ · £211 is grown in 
conjunction with~ · l aotis (see Fi gu re 6) . 
The mic roscopic count , creatine , odor an d appearan ce 
tests show little change among t he tre atme nts. 
~ bl 11. Th9 ef feot of ~s cherichia £211 on stA t er 
rest 
Activity 
Acidity 
pH 
ioroscopic 
Count 
Control 1 
.450 
,755 
4.415 
• 536 .544 .530 
.762 .77 4 .788 
4.425 4.414 4,398 
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A. 985 mill . 
0 
950 mill. 
0 
960 mill . 920 mill. 
B. 0 0 
Crea tine slight slight sli ght slight 
Odor and Fresh, clean, acid odor. 
Appearan ce Smooth body. No apparent 
differ ence between treat-
ments. 
1 The average of t wo samples 
2 The avera ge of five samples 
A S. lactis 
B - !· coli 
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Table 12. nalysis of vari ance on activity, acidity nd 
p tests on scherichia fil1 
Activity 
Between tre tments 
ithin tre tents 
Acidity 
Bet een tre tents 
ithin treat ments 
fil! 
Between tre atments 
ithin tre t ments 
Degrees of Sums of 
freedom squares 
3 
13 
3 
13 
3 
13 
+ 
++ 
si 
hi 
. 01275 
.0 026 4 
.o 235 
. 001 26 
• 168 
.o 083 
nific ant 
hly si gni f ic 
ean 
square 
. 00425 
.o 203 
• 00 783 
.oo 0969 
.o 556 
.o 0063 
nt 
20.9 ++ 
.o + 
8 . 8 ++ 
'""' . '18 ~ 
<, 
'b 
-..... 'f? 
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<, 
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Table 13. Special activity test on Aerobacter aerogenes and 
Escheri chia~ 
Organism Trials Average 
1 2 3 4 5 
£• lac tis .42 . 41 . 42 . 40 . 42 . 414 
s . 1.!.£lli pl us 
. 43 . 43 . 44 . 43 . 44 . 442 I. aerogene s 
1· laotis plus 
coli , 48 . 47 . 44 . 48 . 49 . 472 
£· 1.!.£lli plus 
.46 . 46 A. aerogenes . 45 . 44 , 44 , 450 
filtrate 
s. lactis plu s 
, 44 . 45 . 45 . 45 . 44 . 446 E. coli filtrate 
! · aerogenes . 30 . 32 , 32 • 30 . 31 • 310 
~· 
coli • 31 . 31 .32 • 32 . 32 • 316 
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Aerobacter aerogenes, igure 4 and Table 14 show an 
increase in activity factor when!· aerogenes is added to an 
~·~culture, Figure 7 and Table 13 show the special 
activity test on!· aeroeenes. When!• aerogenes filtrate 
is adde d to an~· lactis cultur e , the activity f actor 
incre ases, The activity f actor i low when! · aerogenes is 
gr own in milk by it self . 
There is an increase in acidity when!· aero sen es is 
adde d to an~· lactis cu lture as shown in Figur e 5 and 
Table 14, 
The pH incre ases significantly when!• aerogenes is 
added to an~· lactis culture (see Table 15), 
The mic r oscopic count (s ee Table 14) indic a tes that 
~·~dominated the field . In one sample A· aerog nes 
appeared, 
The creatine test gave the same results in all tre a t-
ment, A slight amount of co lor app eare d . 
In the odor and appearance tests the control remained 
fre sh, cle an and smooth, The cont ~minated culture h ~d a 
cowy or barnyard odor , They displayed a weak body with a 
tr ace of gas (see Table 14) , 
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Toble 14. ~he ffoot of~ roboct r aero,enea on starter 
Test Control 1 0 .1 ,'2 0 . 5"2 1.0~2 
Activity , 485 .556 ,560 ,540 
Acidity .7 85 .7 90 ,7 68 ,798 
pH 4 .416 4.476 4.512 4.472 
)Ucroecopic 
Count 
A. llOO mill , llOO mill . 1100 mill . llOO mill. 
B, 0 2 mill. 0 0 
Crea tine slight slight slight slight 
Odor and Fresh, cle an Cowy or barnyard odor. 
Appearance acid odor. Neak grRnular body. 
Smooth body. Slight amount of gas 
present. 
1 1rhe average of two samples 
2 The average of five samples 
A s. illlli B 
- ! · aero genes 
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Table 15, Analysis of variance on activity, acidity and 
pH tests on Aerobacter aerogenes 
Activity 
Between treatments 
Within treatments 
Acidity 
Between tre a tments 
Nithin treatments 
.El! 
Between treatments 
Within treatments 
Degrees of 
freedom 
3 
13 
3 
13 
3 
13 
Sums of 
squares 
. 0090 42 
, 0029 7 
.0 0242 
. 00101 
.0067 
. 0084 
+ si gnificant 
Mean 
square 
.0 03014 
. 000228 
. 000806 
. 000078 
,00223 
. 000646 
++ hi ghly si gnificant 
F 
13.2 ++ 
10,3 ++ 
3,45 + 
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CONCLUSIONS 
When grown at 21°0 . , microscopic count sho ws Streot-
ococcus lactis capable of inhibiting the growth of Bacillus 
subtilis, Bacillus~· Bacillus polymyxa, Es cherichia 
.£.Qli and Aerobacter ae r ogenes. ~· 1 ctis dominated the 
fi eld in al l instances. 
When the temper a ture was raised to 37.7°0. ! • .£.Qli and 
!· aerogenes produce a higher activity factor than the 
control org ~nisms . This was pr ob ably brought about by the 
f act th a t 37.7°c. is near the optimum temper ature for the 
coliform organisms and they grow r ap i dly and ferment l actose. 
Since~·~ and~ · subtilis produce an alkaline 
effect in milk, it is to be expecte d that t ho titrat able 
a cid ity would decrease as shown in Figure 5 . ~ · polymyxa, 
being a l actose fermenting or ganism, adds to the acidity of 
the culture thus increasing the titr a t able Aci dity Hnd 
activity f actor. 
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SU~RY 
The effects of B~cillus subtilis, Bacillus~· 
Bacillus poly myxa, Escherichia coli, and Aerobacter aerogenes 
on sterile milk and starter culture we re studied. 
The cont aminant organisms cause d undesir able fermen-
tations in all instances when grown in milk alone . 
All the contaminant org ani sms but~ · subtilis in c reased 
the activity factor when grown in the starter, the largest 
increases were c au sed by!· coli and! • aerogenes . 
B. cereus and B, subtilie caus ed a reduction in titrat-
able acidity while~ · polymyxa, !· coli, and!· aerogenes 
c aused increases in this acidit y . mhe most definite increases 
were cause u by f· coli end 1!• polymyxa . 
The pH was increased by !.• aerogenes; 1!· subtil is had 
no effect; 1!· ~· 1!· poly ~yxa, nnd !· coli caused a 
decrease in pH. 1!• polymyxa produce • th'3 lo w st :, T. 
!· aerogenes was the only organism that produ ced a 
noticeable effect on the body of the starter , it :iro duced a 
weak bodied coagulum with a slight amount of gas and with a 
cowy odor . 
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APPENDIX 
Table 1. Compilation of tests on Bacillus subtilis . 
Control 0.1:( 0.5% 1.0% 
1 2 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 
No. 1 .42 .44 .43 . 40 .41 .43 .40 .43 . 45 .43 .43 .42 .44 .43 .38 .43 .42 
No. 2 .78 .77 .73 .74 .76 .7 4 .70 .74 .7 4 .74 .73 .75 •. 73 .76 .76 .75 .74 
No. 3 4.49 4.50 4.50 4.51 4.48 4.5 0 4.50 4 .51 4.50 4.52 4.51 4.50 4.50 4.50 4.49 4 .50 4 .48 
No. 4 
. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
,..; ,..; ,..; ,..; ,..; ,..; ,..; ..... ,..; ,..; ,..; ,..; ..... ,..; ,..; ,..; ,..; 
A. ..-! ,..; ,..; ..-! ..-! ,..; ..-! ,..; ..-! ,..; rl .... .... .... ,..; .... .... 
... ..... El ... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... s s s .0 s El a s s a s s s s a a 
0 0 0 0 .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.... 
ll) ll) .... l),l .... .... .... <O tQ co co <O 0 l),l .... 
O> co co 0, co (X) 1:- <O O> CD O> co CD <n CD 1:-
B •. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
100% 100% 100% 
No. 5 slight slight slight sli ght 
No. 6 Fresh clean acid odor. Smooth body . No 
apparent difference between treatments. 
Test No. l 
-
ACti vity Test No. 5 Cree.tine 
Test No. 2 Acidity Test No. 6 Odor and appearance 
Test No. 3 pH 
Test No. 4 Microscopic Count A 
-
s. lac tis .... .... 
B 
- ~-sii'6n'!is 
Table 2. Compilation of tests on Bacillu s cereus 
Control 0.1 % 0.5% 1.0% 
1 2 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 
No, 1 .42 .44 .42 .42 .43 .42 . 43 .43 .43 , 44 . 44 .43 .43 . 44 .44 .44 .44 
No, 2 .77 .76 .74 .73 .73 .73 ,74 .76 ,76 .75 ,75 .74 .74 .74 .73 .72 ,73 
No, 3 4,30 4 ,30 4 ,29 4,31 4 .31 4,30 4 ,30 4 ,29 4,29 4,28 4 .29 4.29 4 ,30 4.30 4.30 4.30 4,29 
No. 4 
. . . . . 
. . . 
. . . . • . rl .... .... .... .... . . . .... .... .... A. .... rl .... ..... .... rl .... .... .... .... ..... .... .... .... rl .... .... 
.... .... .... 
r-1 r-1 rl r-1 r-1 rl .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 
..... el .... .... ..... s s s 13 E .... ..... .... 'a el 13 13 E s e 13 s 13 s 
0 0 0 IO 0 0 0 0 
0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 IO <O 0 t'- ... 0 0 0 0 Ol <O rl 0 0 0 co 0 ... ... co O> O> r-1 O> 0, t'- t'- co (!) (X) co co rl rl 0 co t'-
rl r-i 
B, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
100% 100% 100% 
No, 5 sli ght sli ght slight sli ght 
No, 6 Fresh. clean acid odor, Smooth body, No 
apparent difference between treat ments . 
Test No. 1 Activity Test No, 5 
-
Crea tine 
Test No, 2 Acidity Test No, 6 Odor and appearance 
Test No, 3 pH 
Test No. 4 Microscopic Count A 
-
s. laet1s ~ VI 
!· ~ 
Table 3. Compilation of tes t s on Bacillus .eolym;l!a 
Control 0.1 % 0.5% 1.0% 
1 2 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 
No. 1 ,55 .56 .53 ,52 ,54 .5 4 ,54 ,55 .56 ,56 .55 ,54 .56 .57 .58 .5 e .56 
No , 2 .72 .73 .73 .72 • '/3 .73 ,74 .74 ,74 ,73 ,75 ,75 ,'75 ,75 .78 ,75 .75 
No , 3 4.20 4 .19 4 ,16 4.16 4 ,16 4 ,16 4,12 4 .20 4,15 4 .17 4 .1 ~ 4 .15 4,12 4 ,12 4 ,15 4,15 4,15 
No, 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rl rl rl rl rl .... rl rl rl .... .... rl rl ri rl rl rl 
rl .... rl rl rl r-i rl r-i r-i r-i rl rl .... rl rl r-i rl 
.... 11 .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... A. a s e 8 a a a a s 13 a a 8 a a a 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
sl' CII CII 0 CII rl CII CII CII rl 
"' 
rl rl CII >') CII 0 
rl rt rt rl rl rl rl .... rl rl rl rl rt rl ri .-1 .-i 
B. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
100% 100% 100% 100% 
No, 5 slight slight sli ght slight 
No, 6 Fresh clean acid odor, Smooth body, No 
apparent difference between treatments, 
Test No. 1 
-
Activity Test No , 5 
-
Crea t in e 
Test No, 2 Acidity Test No. 6 Odor and appearance 
Test No. 3 pH 
Test No, 4 
-
Microsco pic Count A 
-
s. lac tis 
B 
- '.!!· polymyxa .,. 
"' 
Table 4 . Compilation of tests on Escherichia col! 
Control 0.1 :t o.5% 1.0 % 
l 2 l 2 3 4 5 l 2 3 4 5 l 2 3 4 5 
No. l . 45 . 45 .51 .54 .55 .5 5 .53 .55 .54 .5 5 ,53 .55 .52 ,5 4 .53 .53 .53 
No. 2 .7 6 .75 .75 .77 .7 5 .7 8 .76 .78 .78 .7 8 . 76 .77 .79 .80 .7 9 .7 8 .78 
No. 3 4 .42 4 . 41 4.42 4.42 4.42 4.44 4 . 42 4.41 4.40 4.42 4 .42 4 . 42 4 .40 4.39 4 . 40 4 .4 0 4.40 
No. 4 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... rl ..... rl rl ..... ..... ..... ..... A. ..... ..... ..... rl rl rl rl rl rl rl rl ..... rl rl rl ..... ..... 
.... .... .... .... 
'il .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ~ .... .... .... El a El s a a El e a B a a a e 
0 0 0 0 0 § 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 !:'- 0 11) t') rl 
'° 
11) 0 0 I') 0 
'° 
11) ..,. 11) 
CJ) 0 Ol Ol OI OI O> c 0 O> O> O> O> CD OI O> 
rl ..... rl rl 
B, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
10~ 100% 100% 
No. 5 slight slight slight sli ght 
No, 6 Fresh cle an acid odor. s onth ban .. No 
apparent difference between treatme nts . 
Test No. l 
-
Activity Test No. 5 Creatine 
Test No. 2 
-
Acidity Test No. 6 Odor and appearance 
Test No. 3 pH ~ 
Test No. 4 
-
Mierosc opic Count A 
-
s. lac tis -..) 
B 
- i. col! 
Table 5 . Compil,ition of tests on Aerobacter aerogenes 
Control 0.1 % o.5% 1.0% 
l 2 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 
No. 1 .48 .4 9 .55 .5 6 .57 .5 5 . 55 .57 .55 . 56 .57 .5 5 . 55 .54 .5 6 . 55 .5 0 
No. 2 .7 8 .7 9 . 79 . 80 .7 9 .7 9 .7 8 . 77 . 78 .7 6 . 77 .76 .80 . 80 . 80 .7 8 . 81 
No. 3 4 .47 4 .45 4. 45 4.45 4.45 4 .50 4 .53 4.53 4 . 50 4 .52 4 . 50 4 .52 4. 45 4 .4 5 4 .48 4 . 48 4 .45 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . No. 4 rl rl rl rl rl rl rl rl rl rl rl rl rl rl rl .... 
rl rl rl rl rl rl rl rl rl rl rl rl rl rl .-I .-I ,-f 
.... .... el ..... .... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... "s ..... ..... ..... ..... "s .... A. a a E' a a a a a a a a 8 s a 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 U) U) 0 0 0 0 0 U) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 
rl 0 Cl> 
"' 
,,, 0 .... .... O> C\2 l') 0 l') C\2 rl 0 0 
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